
is a no v.

,trtw W1M n at Wculthv devHatul Man
Comes to Grief liilo ltacins Ills
Miu hine on a Chieaco birwt.
Chkaeo. Oct. 22. Whllo racing a m W m

Cartas $:CD,C3.C3 i

If you have timber ,to sell In l.irre
or small tracts, do not fail to write
us. Wo havo customers who will
buy.

CASSELMAX & COMPANY,
1108 E. Main Street,

Richmond, Va.

Deposits $i,sio,coa.cj Assets t2.70-l,C03.C- I
automobile on Michigan boulevard
early to-d- ay Adrian Sibson, 20 years

old, of Cleveland, son of a prominent

; " UN I 1 i ID STATIS ' LANDS.

- 1 :mn rirotcd by Mayor Hr-HaniiltP-

On- -

'One cotta-- a on S. CUar tl...'.... ....... t:,r.
Three cottages on X. Col:, rj zt (for the three)..... 52.'--" 3

, One dwelling on Ellz ibsth Ave., with all conveniences $l,t::3
- One cottage on N. College St.; $1.1C)

no The Conlosiants Drop Notes real estate dealer, was killed and five

com nanions were injured. "

Sibson'a automoblla eUidded'; struck

scutkef.:! t.e.i nm win cst cc:.:?;.:iy

LT fT- - frr- rv "t ,

D. E. Rhyne, R. M. Miller, Jr., D. II. Anderson, R, A. Dunn,
J. W. Cannon, Jr., A. J, Ilagood, L. W. Banders, S.W--.

v Cramer, Willis Brown, T. II. Haughton. F. D. Lethco, C. H.
Duls, C. W. Jobnson, W. S. Alexander, S. S. McNlnch, II. C.
Eccles, R. L. Glbbon,'E., C. Holt Wm. E. Holt P. M.. Brown,
J. A. Durham, J, P,' Wilson, S. B. Tanner, L. Banks Holt,
A. G. Brenlzer. v. ..

, 1
' OFFICEIl '

' ' 'R. A. DUNN, President ,

WM. E. HOLT, Vice President '
AO. BRENIZER. Cashier. '

' '
A. T. SUMMET. Assistant Cashier, -

? Capital $75,000.

' President, ".. '

. Surflus $100,000.
' Vice President,

" JJ.A.DUSX

: THE WEATHER.
I Washington, ; Oct I!. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday;. , ,

Virginia, fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day; 'fresh west winds.
North Carolina, South Carolina and

Georgia, ; partly cloudy Wednesday and
Thursday l somewhat colder Wednesday;
light southwest to west winds.
- Eastern Florida. , partly , cloudy
Wednesday. ; nosslbly. rain in southeast

W.L, tLEXASDZX
y - J . SecreUry" and Treasurer,

a. biorris Mcdonald.(

the curbstone, and was smashed, lie
was ' burled beneath the wreckage.
The others Injured are: A. D. Kent,
George A. Slauscln "and H. A. Bears,
said to be from Cleveland, and Peter
Comberger, and Edward Ettel, of Chi-
cago., The first named three anJ
Sibson had been touring several States
In the automobile, which was present-
ed to young Sibson by his father. ,

Cleveland. 0 Oct 82 According
to tha statement1 of the mother of
young Adrian Sibson, who was killed
In an automobile accident in Chicago
to-d- ay ha ran away from home more
than a month ago.- Since then his
parents have searched in vain to locate
him but no tidings of the boy reached
them tjntll .... they leaftied to-da- y,

through the newspapers that their son
had been killed. ; j

ASUEVILLB HAS GOOD B. & L.

Largest Capital and Profits of Any Bank In the Carollnaa,
portion; Thursday fair, light variable L ""5 jJwinds mostly northeast '

,

i Western Florida, Alabama. ' Misslssip- -

Importing Prcgsess.' .
- A. :;

Caledonia. Ow., Oct. 22. The

United States, of which Ma-

jor Hecsey. of ihe United States

Weather . Bureau, Sat Washington, Is

the pilot, landed about 1 mile outn

of Hamilton, Ont, af :U p. m. The

United States crossod the State of

Illinois, thence across Lake Michigan

and Lake St Clair o the middle of
of wind

Lake Erie. vwhen a change

carried It nwth Into Canada tl the

place of landfafc. : N
i

"

The : distance from St Louis to

Hamilton, Ont," on air line Is approx-

imately 0 Wiles. Therefore the
United States' traveled about 610

miles, which Is far ahead of the rec-

ord made in the European races by

Lieutentnt Lahm. whose on

the International cup by sailing from
Paris to a point , In ,

England. 402

miles iA t,:?j ...
'' St Louis. Mo., oct.

Ohio, with one irvS of the Great Lakes an

rtber last fceerd Jrm nmr a?m;
Ontario, all nine of the tg
participating In he second inter-

national aerinautlc cud race, were

sUU In the air to-nig-ht

nt.Ixiulsl.ina and eastern Texas, partly
cloudy Wednesday and Thursday; light
vnrlabla winds, , -

.IV ,
Arkansas, western Texas, Kentucky,

Tennessee ; and West Virginia, fair
Wednesday and Thursday. .

H. M. , M'ADEN. ......... .PresidentH, M. VICTOR...... Cashier
t ' - 4 A . vt

Real Estate- - For &ale
' k --room house, Elizabeth avenue, fronting on two streets, lot 61, x
; ; 170, all modern conveniences ... 15,000.

- house, Elizabeth Heigh as, nice location, lot 60 x 140,
. ehadyslde of street abargaia ...,..$2,950.

8 -- room residence, W. Tenth avenue, near Tryoni street, flne lo- -
. cation, all modern, only been built short time kM,M..v..$t,000n

Vacant lot & Tryon street. 49 x 198, shady side of street, '

good location. If taken in the next few days can be bought for 63.500.
y We ha-rafo- r aala some of the, prettiest lota in Elisabeth Heights

. Jtarne after January 1st beautifully shaded ..' ;1.000...
)

' " " ' " s , f ; '.,

Tlw Annual BIcotinff of the Stock

first National Bankholders Shows That tlio Associauon
is in fine Condition Officers and
Directors Elected. ,

4,

Special to The Observer. .

A8heville, Oct. 23,-- Tlie annual stock
holders' meeting of the Blue Ridge
Building And Loan Association of Ashe- -

J-- x

t i .

LOCAL OFFICE V. B, WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, Oct unrls 6:35 a. nt;
sunset 5:40 p. m. . '"'- - , ..

TEMPERATURE (In degrees), .

HlghMt temperature .. .. . .... r$
Lowest temperature ....... ,
Moan temperatures.! -- A-- U
IJeticlency for'the day 7
Accumulated deficiency for month, bi
Accumulated excess; for year ....... J41

PRECIPITATION (In Inches)
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m..... , 0
Total for the month .. ........ 0.0
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 2.03
Total for the year .. .. .. ........ 27.14
Accumulated deficiency for jrear ... 15.
Prevailing wind direction .. .... .... E.

- W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

E. TJlurohy & Co.Throughout the afternoon
baloons at various points in Ohio

N. Tryon St Pb Ifer, Notary pnbUo. . PJ)ona 842.

.(Aajjlotte, k c. i -

ORGANIZED 185- - - '
Capital. 300,000.00
Surplus and. Profits
. . i . J. .i'i' 240,000.00 .

Assets '1 , 'x. . 1,900,000.00 .

.Your business respectful- - '

ly solicited: .
'

-- . 't :
; Every courtesy.; and ac-

commodation extended con-- i
- sistent "with sound banking, i

H. II. VICTOR, Cashier.

have been coming in
first send word of the comtant
which afterwards pawed the Cana-

dian border. The identity of only
four of the balloonB Has been (l.

Through telegrams
2r

The

villa was held last night when officers
for the ensuing year were elected and
reports of the secretary and treasurer
were received. J. E. Rankin, cashier of
the Battery Park Bank, was
President; H. Taylo rRogers, vice presi-

dent, and Edwin L. Ray, president of
the Citizen's Trust and Savings Bank,
secretary-treasure- r. The following di-

rectors were chosen: J. E. RaniJn, H.
Taylor Rogers, F. R. Grant Dr. Paul
Psquln, Dr. J. A. Sinclair, Dr. P. R.
Moale, J. M. Hamilton. Gustave Alex-
ander, J. P. Uowatt, Arch Nichols, A. D.
Stoner, J. B. Wells, Edwin L Ray. B.
G. Barber and J. R. Law. The affairs
of the association, which was started
about four years ago and which Is pat-tern- ol

after the Charlotte association,
were shown to be In splendid condition.
The association now has in fores mora
than 3M shares of stock and has erect

Cotton Mill Stocks Wanted

, dropped and addressed to the Asso-- "

dated Press, the balloon America, one

of three American corf est art, con-

taining Messrs. McCoy and Chandler,
reported from Marlon, O. The mes-

sage said that the America, would de-- -

pcend on the borders of Lake Erie
probably near Cleveland.

The German balloon. Pommern,
roined over Cleveland late this after

American Trust Company
noon and Pilot Oscar Erbsloeh drop-we- d

a note saying "Open water ahead.
All well" The Pommern toad been
reported early la the day In the in-

terior of Ohio.
i nnu AmnnA this morning at

t 0 .1ed for shareholders more than 75 houses
In Ashevlllc. The last series, which op-
ened three weeks aso, has gone well.
already more than SOU shares being tak
en.

We have Inquiry and customer! for the
following Southern Cotton Mill stocks:
Saxon Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Prayton Cotton Mill stock (S. C)
Arcadia Cotton Mill stock (S. C)
Arcade Cotton Mill itock (3. C.)
Woodslde Cotton Mill stock XB. C)
King's Mountain Mfg. Co. (N. C.)
Woodlawn Mfg. Co. Cot. Mill stock (N. C.)
Ijncnter. Com. Cottcn Mill stock (S. C.)
Hartivllle Cotton Mill stock (a C.)
Chlquola Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Fairfield Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Trlon Cotton Mill stock (Oa.)
Tuscnvora Cotton Mill stock (S. C)
Willlamston Cptton Mill stock (a C.)
Norrls Cotton Mill stock (a C.)
Clover Cottcn Mill stock (S. C.) -

,

Lowell Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
Calvlne. Com. Cotton Mill stock (8. C)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)

Pref d. Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
If you want to buy or sell Cotton Mill

stocks please writs us,

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO
GA8TONIA. N. 0.

invites the public to use its
Telephone at the Fair
Grounds, number 449.

Service free. (Operator wilT

post calls on our Bulletin

Board. Watch for your

name.

COLLEGE FOR- - ORPHAN GIRLS.

Will of Late Robert X. Carson of
Philadelphia Provides For a Big
Educational Institution Similar to

The Merchants ;Sf; Farmers National Bank
', " - s; i ry " OF CHARLOTTE, V. C.'--" p) '

v-f- ' ' ;.

Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $100,000.00
The" officers of this bank will be pleased to meet or
' t .'correspond with those whd contemplate A c

making changes or' openiifg new,- -

, , accouts. V;.
.

That Founded by Stephen Girnrd.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. It was an

New Augusta. Ind., near Indianapolis.
' conveyed the Information that the bal-

loon passing was the Lotus IL the
English entrant
' The French balloon. Isle de Franc,
dropped a message for the Associated
Press at Columbus, O.

There has been much speculation
; tier as to the identity of the balloon
which passed into Canada with ap- -

v rarently a wide lead in the big race.
The balloon Is reported to have flown
two American flags and this fact It
accepted by some of the officials of
the race as mdlcwtlng that the bal-

loon is the "United States." with Ma-

jor Henry B. Hersey, of the United
States Weather Bureau, as pilot The
United States was the winner of the
international race of 1906. The foal-lo-

carried two American flags, out
all of the contestant were decorated
with flags and bunting. The Aero

nounced to-J- ay that the will of Robert
N. Carson, a millionaire of this city
who idled suddenly In a theatre here
last week, provides for a $1000,000
Institution for orphan girls patterned
after Glrard College in this city which American Trust Company

Capital and Profit .. $5,000.
J? Trust Building. " i

FOUR PERCENT. PAID ON SAVINGS
AND THIE DEPOSITS.

is exclusively for boys. The bequest
becomes effective after the death of
toe widow, Mrs. Frances Carson. The
Institution will be located at Flour-tow- n,

Just over the city line In Mont-
gomery county.

Ofllcers: Geo "C; Wilson. President. Jno. B. Roas, Vic President
. v. nuunwa, castuer.

The will is almost Identical with
that of Stephen Glrard's, who founded
the largest college o( Its kind In the f!'" ...'

., njn

7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock
We offer a block of 7 per cent

preferred stock of the Hunter
Manufacturing & Commission Go.
Taxes paid by tha company. This
is an unusual opportunity for in-
vestment, as the company la ona
of the most successful in ' the
State. Price par and accrued
dividend. In lota to suit ,. ,

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Southern life & Trust Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Capital and surplus $135,000.00.

E. P. WHARTON, President
A. M. SCALES, Gen. Counsel'
It. C. HOOD, Asst. Manager.

worM. Like Glrard's will Mr. Carson's NEMtLY EVERYBODYi

Club officers are Inclined to Deneve,
however, that there can be no mis-

take as to the Identity of the leader
and are freely predicting that Major
Hersey will win the contest The bal-

loon reported at Detroit and later at
Chatham, has followed the course
which Major Hersey forecasted he
would take.

' There seems no doubt that the rec-
ord made in the race at Paris last

in mil no will he exceeded hv

has money to burn, but tha ; visa ones do, not burn it They pra '

fr-tn?- ! ! , t A,- - "i

bequest provides that the Institution
Shall not be controlled by any relig-
ious denomination and that no relig-
ious services shall be held In the in-
stitution that are peculiar or exclusive
to any Church. Vrlth tba

Charlotte 1 rust to.
will be in goo45condition next .season if you ,will let
us take them down, clean and store them. 'Phone
or call on us at your convenience.

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY
Thone No. 470. '10 S. Church St

F. IL BRADLEY, , O. W. BOLME& . C E. BRADSHAW,
,

- Pres. and Treaa. Vice Pre. Manager. .

Important Case Argued In Wake Supe-
rior Court.
Observer Bureau,

The Holleman Building, .
Raleigh, Oct. 22.

There was argument In t he Supe-
rior Court here to-d- ay in an Impor-
tant caRo involving the question
whether the corporation commission

F. D. R
. practically every balloon. Nearly all

the balloon reported In Ohio have
covered more than that distance while
those on the Great Lakes are more
than 100 miles ahead of the record.

' All of the balloon have gone to
the east and northeast, one vagrant

jCar was reported at 7:45 p. m. ht

as pawing Waukfigan. 111., Just

whlco pajra' Per cent, compounded quarierry. '
1 living-put,- , ef the city, open an account by man. ' V

J. IL LITTLE, President , C, ML PAT1ERSON, Vice Prat.
I

' r' L. R. HACOOD. CaahW. - ,. . . .
nas the power to nx a penalty on a
railway for non-delive- ry of freight,
and power to investigate as to wheth-
er freight has been dell vered and

To All Parties,

NOTICE:

I'm about to get into my

whether the penalty has been In
curred. The Southern contends that ;g plantth commission has not these powers. FOR REMTThe attroney for the commission ar

Lake Michigan.

"Tom McGrath Wins the Gowanu
Makes at Jamaica.

. Jamaica, N. Y., Oct 21 Tom Mc- -
Greth, the 13 to S ffivnrlti won thfl
Oo-vnn- u Rtakts. the feature at Jamaica
to-da- y. Summary:

Ftrrt race, . C

r furlungs: Explosion. 8 to B. won; RobrI- -
mlro, 7 to fi, wp'-on- Banyan, 2 to 1,

third. Time. 1:131--

Bicond risen, selling, mfle
;' and a sixteenth: St, Valentino. 7 to 1,

won: VoorhoeK. J to 6, second; Bad, A 1LIJ MM ...MM T

gucd that its powers were complete. new orace . in neamom
Georgian Found Murdered in a building, room No. 1, street

Norfolk Hotel.
Norfolk, Va Oct. 22 Alston H entrance.

Berry, who registered from Rome,

A C we --efter for sals a manuf acturing . plant on railroad. v Main
building of brick, heavy construction, complete in every respect
and admirably, adapted to light manufacturing of any kind. Floor
space about 22,000. square feet with ground sufficient to increase
to-- any amount floor space da Hired. ' ' " v ;

- This property is offered 'at s bargain. . k . , , ; ,

The Chariot to Realty Go."
Removal will not hinderGa., was found murdered ht in

a room at the Fairfax Hotel. He had

7- -room cottage, furnished, modern, 908 8. Tryon St.. ...... $35. 00
6- -rppm house, modern, 808 East Liberty St. ............. . 20. 00 .'

m house, modern. 1006 Boulevard... 30.00
8- -room house, modern, Cor. Third and Myers.... 2V00 v
7- -room house, modern. Grade St.... ........ ...... ...... 20.00

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
.' W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. '

-- B;' lU-LE- Secretary. k
,

' J. p. LONG, Sales Agent v
1 45 North Tryon St, 'Fhone 800.

been deaJ several days.
jnpn, e w n, miru. limp,

Third race, handicap, all age, mils
and a sixteenth: Juggler, 6 to 2, won;

' XlKht Royal. 3 to 1. second; Dollv
KnunkPT. 1 to 3. third. Timn.

or delay business trans
actions a moment.While there Is no question in the

mind or the ponce that Horry was
At G. Craig Secretary.I'm out for business, as

race, mo (iowanus hibko.
and up, furlonisn: Tom

,14 to S. won; llandinru, 6 to 1,

vond; Oraculum, 2 to t, third. Time,
. J:13.

murdered there is absolutely no clue
to the perpetrator of the deed. One
shot went m the back of the head,
which was deemed sufficient to cause

Office IS & Trade Sti Thone 87T.lerctofore.
death and in the opinion of physi

Real Estate. Home Finder.
Fifth race, colts and gMdlngs, mnidons

selling, h furlongs: Tiro, 7
to 8. won; Rusoll T., 3 to 1, second;
Jllun Class, ven, third. Tim'?. 1:001-- 5.

cians it could not have been self
Indicted. .

Fire Insurance. Try me.mx,in ibcc, niiH-fl-
, miiiornR, DOCTORS SAID HE WOULD NOT LIVE sselling, ovji ruriongs: whlntop, A to 1 Pet-- r Fry, WocdrunT, Pi. writes: "Af' yon; Ida V., to 1, xerond; Marian ter dortorlng for twv yosrs With the bot F.D.AlexanderAjOUIB. a to Z, third. Time, 1;U7.

G0SY COTTAGE FOR SALEI'hvslrlnrns in Wavnwourg, nd still get-tlr.-

.worse, tlio doctors nriviscd me if
had any buMneas to attend to I had batMajor Delmar Win the Chief Race

at PoiiglikeepKte. tor attend to It. at once, as I could not
iK.r.U Iv llvo tnother month as there wsV" i. y.. Oct. 22.- -In the
no cure for me Foley's Kidney Cure TRY OUR, inaicn irmung rare nr a K.Wi purs')

between 8wet Mnrle and Major Dolmar

The Charlotte National ;BanK

'
The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank la

f tha welfare of its depositors and the security - of their deposits.
' The Chsrfotte National Bank wait founded by, men of means, In,

" tegrity and successful business ' experience, and Its enviable record
hsa given It a repiiUtlon for ; solidity that extends fa? beyond.,

Mecklenburg county- - and ; North: Carolina. - If you want absolute
safety It la here. We solicit your business. 7'.
B.. D. BEATTJ, President'; ;. ; ,JNa M. SCOTT, VlcV President

, w: n. Twrrrr; cashier,' . '

. ni in jtuosnn Klvr Driving Pnrk thU
afternoon. Mator HpI mar won tha flru

;v; Q19350.was rnoonimenaea 10 me vy a irinnd, and
I imtredUloly tent my son to the store
for It. and after taking three bottle 1
began to get beMer and continued to Im- heat In I:"7H and Sweet Marie the sec- - CTAMHAnnprove until I was entirely well." H. H,
Jordan & Co., W. L. Hand & Co.iKimar won the third h"t In7f, making tbe throe fastest eonsecu- -

'
t ....., , v

New cottage, near Eliza6eth College;
lot 50xK0. Can arriuige easy: terms." Seeus
at once.- -

,

iivu neais ever trottea on this track.

IXSPECTS WHITNEY.
BLUETh Plant on the Yadkin Attracting "ON THE SQUARE."

k fi. Y r

jw tJs

Bo-QV-n & Compony.GEM

v'Phone 535. . 203 If. Tryon St.

y oriiM-- vapitaiiKM Now
Mr. Fox lit Nallabury

, ' Fair Grounds Hounding Into Shape
'For Ui Opening Net Tursday.

Special to The Obsrvcr. '

Salisbury, Oct, 22. Mr. Henry 8.
Lord, or 8cheneetady, N. Y Is in

as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hammer, Mr. Hammer being an
old resident of that city. Mr. Lordpent the day at Whitney, where ho
looked over the big development
tbera. : He is an expert in engineer-- .
Ing and water-powe- rs and has the

. Ilnanclal end of the Hudson River
. power,, Company, of eastern New

COAL
'' ' '" ",.; ' .

ANV. VOUHG MAN,
or woman or father earning a fair salary can have
money in the bank by practicing1, a. little economy, and , be paid
for saving. '''. r ' '

If you are. not familiar with the advantages of our Savings Bank,
come In. and let us explain it to you. . '

'r -
'

, MWE PAY YOU TO SAVE.' j '
-

'
jj-- , '(

Southern Loan, k Savings; Bank,;'
'
JNO. M. SCOTT, Pres. " ' ' ' W. & ALEXANDER, Vic Pres.

A W.U JENKINS, Cashier. " 1

, , ?

VISITORS
Come into Jordan's on
the Square.

Finest Soda Foun-

tain, finest Ice Cream
and Drinks; leads' them
all.

Clean, and bums well TipAA : A:- - 'AM A A " AA.i !
.

York. The tremendous advantages
of the Yadkin are attracting the
eves of the Northern rnitni we know it ; will
Mr. Lord came hero to look over the
great .wniincy pusiness. " .

Mr.: John A. , Fn whn viat.4
Charlotte last nteht. la i.ro A.nii.

n rm n, n " w m Mr r r irMirIllUti . UKdUiAS, MlVUZM iM CJiV O
and discussed the rivers and harbors
question before tha Salisbury people,
II had a fair audience, considering
the attractions elsewhere, and made

pleas you. '

'A. A, '"w

' I ; vV.'- .V'".' .'vi.

Standard Ice

SUBJECT WB OFKER.
10 Louise .;... ... ... ........ ;; SJ

0 Salisbury ;.. ....,..
to--w Cora ' .

0 rtlUne ..... 1
5 Cliff side .. ... ... ' .......

m rhoHa-ip- 1 ner eent. oreferred.., lnl

a most interesting apeecnv , .

The fair grounds, pronounced '
the

l est la the Btato are rounding into
hape and the greatest activity pre

.Talk about Building ft Loant why, If you've never been con-
nected with the Mutual you don't know the real thing at alt Here
you find It In all Its simplicity, its beauty. Its unbroken success. . '

' WWE NEW SERIES ' "..,is drawing people like John Robinson's Circus did year ago. It's
" the proper caper. Budand it's open right now. - . .

ITS A SAD THING ..' .
s" ...

to see a fellow continually fooling hla wife and children " about
taking shares. A lot of Jaxy devils claim to love wife and babies,
but they never try to buy ft home for them, or seem to care a rip
what' becomes of thsnvThe opportunity Is at your door, fellow,

- and If you fail to get in this time you ought to be put on the chain
nr

ANY DAY TIHS WEEK " '
will let you lov De somebody and atart the ball to rolling.

" E; L"' Kees!2r,Secund Hreas.--

WE CAN USE SUBJECT. .'

Fairfield preferred ... M
10-- 2 Orr ..... ..... .... ...... 1US
10-3-0 Greenwood ..... ..... .... ... W
10-3- 0 Woodelde ,.. ,.. ... 110
10 Qlrnwood ... ..... ... ,..",)

0 Ktlrd 13$
10-6-0 poe Manufacturing Co.....,..,, m

S Itrxndon ... ... .....1.15
2S Want Shoals .... ...... ,. 97

O Highland Park ..... ... , l.W
4ft Honklns ... ...... ..... 140
10-3-0 Womlruff , ....... 1J0
25-6-0 Aetna
23 Clura ..... ..i ... ......... ISO

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

FAIR TICKETS.

WES KEIEU CLOSE."

NURSES' ' KEGISTEU

20 Mooktns 1 per sent, preferred ... M
ia.m KiehlHnd 1'nrk Der eont pfd. 100

vail) about the site. The opening
Oite next Tuesday is to be made free
to all children under 1J in tn six no

W-- Monarch .
r Jlelton 't"S"unties, rive bands are to dLscours

pusSo dally, and the attractions are
rumeroH. The trains run hourlv tn

... .....'.... w
..... inand-FiiC-

o.

1C-- ArcaOO i

20 Lannett ..... ...
O Onffney ,"

xu-- i fctouri'Is 'ana'all the'wejk'"there
n ImmniNj amount of fun. The jP'Tn r"Komi 'iwtseiwyn jrioiei .... ....

.... 114i je-?- 5 Lumherton ...... fti: 'iTi'.huVs ball Thtfrsday night ut go a'.xiO to C.W N. O. tie
tt be gr-h- t, The rallKtads are Tlione 841. is 8. Tryon fitCkl d Ice '. Ffccr.2 19 luUVf (-- llollohon .,110

F. C. ACIJOTT ft CO.? ejteial rates every day.


